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5S rRNA was prepared (1) froa whole tissue of the sea anemone Actinia
eqaina (pnylua Cnidarla, class Anthozoa) and froa the liver and frou auscle
tissue of the squid Sepia officinalia (phyJun Molluscs, class Cephalopoda).
The 5S RNAs were labeled at the 3'-ter«inus by llgatlon of [5'-3JP]pCp and
the sequences were derived aainly by partial chealcal degradation (2). Where
necessary, the sequences were confirmed by partial nuclease degradation (3)
and the 5'-end group identified by HPLC of unlabeled RNA (4). In the case of
the squid, identical structures were found for liver and Muscle 5S RNA. The
following sequences were derived.
A. equina pGUCUACGGCCAUACCACCGGG AAAAU A C C G G U U C U C G U C C G A U C \ C C G H A T G U
S. officinalie pGCUUACGGCCAUA JCACGCUGAAAAC ACCGGUUCUCGUCCGAAC 4CCGWA GU,
CAAG)CCCGGU1AT3(4GCCAGGU|JAGUA|CUUGG1A1L;GG|GUGA|CCGCCUGG(GAAIJ(ACCUGGU(GCUGUAGAC1UU
IGUG]ACUAAGJCAACGqAJSA GCCUGGUGJ GUA CUUGGJAJUGG RUGA CCGCUUGG)T.AA[UACCAGGU|GCUQlJAAGqAl)
B1 D E E1 D 1 A'
Boxes on the aHgnaent enclose double-stranded areas according to a previously
documented (5) secondary structure aodel.
A study of evolutionary relationships aaong 74 aetazoan species, based on
5S RNA sequences including those reported here, is presented elsewhere (6).
We thank Dr. W. Decleir for a gift of S. offidnalis tissue.
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